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"Chromotomen"fWhlltni••e bei der Spermatogene•e •olitlrer
Apiden (081!lia oornuta Latr."
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Reduktionaproblem,
Archiv i'• zell1'0r1oh~, Leipsig, 111 242--126,

10 text figurea,

14 ba.blea, S plates

A •arnewhat lal:?ored. paper, pe.oked with detail, and heavily dooumentecl.
The author attanpts to oombine btoloe;ioal data - his own and data culled
~am the literature_ ... with oytol<.:>gical observation• in a.n attempt to ahed
light on the cytology 01' sex determi.na.tion in t J1ese bees.
ferh&p• the greatest value of this paper in the pr e s ent prograra will
lie 1n the e page bibliogr-.ph.y and in the t&blea ahowing the sex or bee•
811lerging t'rom the varioualy-plaoed cells in neets.

One table-(table l~ ·na unintelli e;ible to the abstracter because there
was no key to the symbols used.
After introducing his a®ject and describing hie methoda, the author
d.iaoua•e• the contemporary- kncnt1edee regnrdi ng reproduction in solitary bee••
lie o&l.la particular attention to Fabre' • obaervationa that while a linear
nest or a nest otherwi•e capable 0£: aooomodating a female's entire quota
of egg• will generally nan a go¢>dlf number of oelle of each sex, and ·t hee
1eparated in auoh a way that the· dd lie in the oells neareet to t he exi ti1
it 1a alao true that in ne1ta qf a site permitting only a f'raotion ot the
egg quota the oell nea.reat the bit : also oontl!lins a d r~ga.rdleia of what
the relative position o£ that 0,4all would hav~ been in a n••• oon:baiDing
'the whole quota.

Oell •i•e and pro.,S.eioning supposedly play a pa.rt in thia,

as ia indicated further by oas.es whftre cells are cloeely packed ao tha'b
they are of uneven 1i1e -the l/arger t, smaller,. Thie seems pe.rtioularly
aignifioant in the oa.se of ~ beoause thi a bee must often take •potiuok"

tor neating plaoee, and a p ~ y the egg quota 1a often distdbuted over
aeveral • mall nesta. 1'he aut.lior appear• to feel, &f'ter a atwiy o!' neata
c.leaoribed in the literature and observed by himself that Fabre's obserTations
are pretty generally true. ¥he aiglii:t"ioanoe of thi• liea in the oonolualon
that these d&'ba support the idea that the "sex" of a given larva is determined
at the time 01· ov:i.poai tion~ ~hese1 oondi tiona fit the Daieracm Theory

Thei=e i'ollolQ a ~,oription oi' the morphology of the teatia

and a deaoription ot 1;he oytology of apermatogeneai1. Oytolog1oal obaerw.tions
indioa.te that t llei·e 1, b~ QD.e nuolear diviaion an4 that reduct1onal. (16
reduoed to 8). On th• .'. othi,!,r \p.and biological obaern.tiona indioate parthenogenetio
deTelopment (redu.ced ~nllll~er) ,. '.Che author oonfease1 oontuaion at thie point.
He then
an to diaouaa the oytology ot gametogene1ia in hymonoptera
and to preaent expl~tio~ offered by Petrunkewitach, Naohtaohe1m,
, Donouter, and Mevea,. lie finally auggeat• that in Omnia oornuta there :ma.y
· · be epontaneous inert-, .1u ohromoaomea at the time 01' early oleavage and
__ •that th.; • might rea
in a chromoaome number ot 16 for ma.lea, and 32
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There £oll01is a t~oretioal-oytolog1oal discussion of possible
.
ohromo1omeath0orivs vona i st,nt with t he Dzier1on theory {ohromoaome balanoe,
a.utoohromatin x....ublitanoe•,
eto.)
..•

Authors odnoluions oonai • t of a long li • t o£ oytologioal minutiae.
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